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An Excellent Combination.
The plciiMint method nml beneficial

Itccts of, the well known remedy,
Svmtp or Pioa, mnnufacturrd by tho
Califoimu.v I'm Svitur Co., illustrate
thcvaluoof obtnlniiitf tho liquid laxu-liv- e

principles of plnuts kuoun to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in tlni form most refreshing to the
ttibto iind aceeptnblc to the. system. Itisthtjoni! perfect htreiitfthenliif? laxa-
tive, elenubiufr tho K.Vblcin cffcoiuiilly,
dispelling colds, hcadnehes nnd fevers
iteutly yet promptly nnd cnnhlingotio
to overeomo lmbUunl constipation

Its perfect freedom from
jvory oiijei'tloiiiiblo quality nnd sub-
stance, nnd 't s noting' on tlio kidneys,
liver nml bowels without Wtnikt'iiiiifr
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative

In tho process of luiuiufacliiriiiff fiijs
lire used, nn they are pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualltlihof tho
remedy tiro nlitulned from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho C.M.iroiiMA Flo rvitup
Co. only. In order to got its beneficial
effects mid to nvokl imitniions please
remember the. full nanio of t ho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ban francisco. cal.

t.ouisvilm:, kv new vork, n. y.
Kcrtalobytill Drusiiljt. I'rlceSOo. per bottle.

Ice Cream.
PHST IN TOWN.

ffi Per
9Jc Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

5Uej loncOrrtfrnrromrtty Hall vera!

:3f3i7 Adam Aventu.

Scranlon Transfer Co.

PaKaKe Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofiica D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone

Dr. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

r.YE, BAR, NOSH ;md THROAT
n?, WIM.1AMSM.U".

i' is i'ua. in.; -- ! p. in. Opi l'osloltke.

UNION(flLABEl5
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CITY NOTES :
44-- 1--

PAY DA. riie Dol.M.iro and llwl-o- n com-
pany jcrirrilay pal'J .U thu tollcminif places.
Wliltu OA, Jcnnjn o. I. C.iilioiii ilo N". 1
nnd I'uwikily mines.

MIAI.l, lllti:. Tlic Imrnliie ( J pile of
idgs at tlio Ilahm irlil,nrr, 11) Cliff ulurt,

'lied out the ilic dipjrniiint jolcnli.v nininlns.
I lie Mj70 M CMill,'lill(d itltliout tllP jid ol
'" Drunrii.

LI.VIUN WitUN KM II.I..-Mr- . .1. ,lli3
l''i.jnt, organikt unl nusttr i( M. Luke'
lwu-.li- . ill slu ih,. (.hll, mill m . nu-- ii;jn1'ital in t.iat iliimli llii-- . Mimioun .it I nMmk.
I ik' mtran ir, itjt will l,(. iiIP pulude to ctriiing
pi.lMl 3t 1...0 ii'llll 1,.

' M III I Mint rU.L-'ll- mo mm wire
.i"Slit UliUiT Ijll of ror.f ut tin, Anlilulil mine

.'Mi i day. Jiil,n,t(i(tii Mi.laiiml a coiiIimi) ln.i.1."I Us, Ilium b, .Vjtoritrli, a lonipi.mid (uitiirc
"i tin- teg, urn) Omii ,itkk' a icintiwil luck

"rl "I'll lH!i' liiicrn.il Injmti. All tho
iiijnioil win IIm-- at tin.

iiib t.rKV wivsi:ii.-f.,iur1- i.i i: ii. i:i,,,iv tlii tiw(ul draiur at llii iluwin; iol t,
I'KinwnUI pin lidd at thr arnioiy l.t nlElit.
rii.' .liaulwc vjt liy Cjptain iWc,
"inpjpy I); l.k'iit.'ii.int Miittli, Coiiipnij f. and-- Lr.'jcaiit Kcl!, Cumniiiv p. nml .i . f,.r Hip

i .in lit of tin- iii'tifr.niiiilol,,in-- i ftatr f tln
II "Krntb rcKliuriit. 11m pin urcmul liv rnlnnilKipplr U ii li.ind gi.M und iti.um-ln- l njrt a .iy ii. rt i niMiiii. "Ih, tnl.iuil In J ti kct
Vu. u,y.

Neives Llka a Flc.t-Iio- n.

A woman who hutfcrr.d for three
y '.us fiom ncivoiis lmiitiiitlun
two IkUIKh of l.iehl'a Celeiy Nt'rvo
tronipound cITeetuil a uiiic.ilie iiiirdly knowM today whether she
lir.s ViBrVO-- i or not. uh nho never fecU
thcbr'ft Itf ei'ituinly n wunilerful riii.erly.. Suia by Mntthcwj jJitm

Wc'cfffei- - subjtct to piovious t
sale. I

31U,UUU
v Lehifilitou Water Supply Co. t"

- Gold Bond- -
Si

f
it per cent. Free of Tax. Ma. f

. ; tuvo 1020. 4.
f IntOTest payable May and f'
4- - Wovomber. f
4. ly Tiret MortKaje uioii alt He 4. pidiU'ty o( tho t'oiupaiiy, lon.l.tiiiff of I

leij'utati', fii'rioli, wulir maiiui, ial- - T
uabl water rlglib, iontucti, etc.

4 Th earninaii at prennt klion uu ample 4-
. uriliu our lUnl iliart;ci. .

4 6 Droifinajr, N. Y. WULei-iUrre- . 4--

f CarlonJtle, 4--

f- . 4, 6 and t, Commonwealth Did;., f4 Ecrantcn. 4
ft t t,,

VISIT TO CITY OF MISS WILSON.

Sho Will Deliver Addresses Before
Y. W. C. A.

The Youns Women's Olirl.stliiii iisho-elatio- n

in havluir n nnHon cif niurli
cnthnslnsm. JUns WINon, nf rhlinrjn,
one of the tluco natlonul svcrelnrlc,
la in the city, nml by her channlnt;
lifr.onnllty nnd ilcvoteil purposo In
life Is nttractliiK unlvcrmil lntoicHt.
"While Mlsi Wllfon Is a pioneer In
Young 'Women's Christian nsnoclatlon
Norlc, she Ih younw nml uttriictlvo nnd
a iiloafliiK upciikur. Shu will whlrrM
a large coinpiiny nf women nnd bItIh
lit 11 Kencrnl mrctlliR In the ccntr.il
rooms at :!.!" Sumhiy nftertl on, a
lucatlnR to whlrli all are Invited.

On T uesdny uvcnlni; there w 111 bu 11

mnsH meeting und rally at the Sceoud
l'rcHbyterlun church, when AIIsh Wil-
son will ppenk on "Tho OIiIh of 11 City,"
"A city" meaning ours .Scrnnton.

Miss Wilson remembers this city s
nbout tho llrst to establish nn associa-
tion and says Hint it is regarded as 11

criterion by which the success of all
other Young Womcn'H Christian or-
ganizations aie guaged. Pennsylvania
Is the banner state, having forty-on- e

associations. Jlli--s Wilson Is particu-
larly pleased with the remarkable In-

terest taken In gymnasium work In
this city, sixteen classes now being
conducted by Miss Hall.

Tile cooking classes at tho South
Side branch arc also 11 great satisfac-
tion, four of those now being estab-
lished at that point.

Miss Wilson whllo In this oily has
been conferring with branch workers
und tho executive committee. She has
stirred up exceptional nnd renewed In-

terest In the wotk and It Is hoped
that tho Tuesday night meeting will
lie largely attended, not only by wo.
men nnd girls, but by the men of the
city.

LIVELY TIME IN VIEW.

Democrats nnd Republicans of Com-

mon Council Will Organize Sep-

arately It Is Undei stood.

It can be definitely stated that the
additional Republican common council-me- n

elected at the February election,
and who tried to take their seats on
Miuch 20. will make no demand to be
seated when councils leorgauize next
Monday morning. They will simply
take their seats without asking, and
will refuse to give them up.

There will be only ten old cuuueilmeii
left la the council, a the odd wards
chose ropiesentatlves at tbe last elec-
tion. It is contended that ncn if the
new members did ask to be seated,
these ten membeis, who do not con-
stitute a majority, could not refuse to
scat them.

The nineteen Republican couucllinen
will caucus tonight nnd will choose
candidates for chairmnn and clerk. II.
S. Alwnrth, of tho Second ward, will
probably be chosen for chairman, but
It Is impossible to gather Just who Is
mentioned for clerk. If It is found im-
possible to secute a unanimous vote for
Mr. Alworth, Mr. Killer will be Hie
choice of the caucus. He has refused
to bo a candidate except tho members
fall to agree upon someone else.

The Republicans, with .1 candidate
selected and agreed upon, will proceed
to organize on Monday 11101 nlng. If the
Democrats want to 1oln In this oigan-Iz.itlo- n

they will, of couise, be per-
mitted to do so. The Democratic lead-
ers are In 11 quandary. Two plans aie
being considered by them.

One Is tho election of a chairman and
a. clerk by the twelve Democrats who
would be entitled to seats. In ease It
was decided that tho additional comi-ellni- en

were not entitled to theirs.
Another is the organisation by the
nineteen Democrats, admitting tlio
seven Democratic additional coumll-Hie- n.

The foimer plan Is the one which
will probably be followed, as the, latte,
would involve the admission that the
additional eouncilnicn had a right to
their teals.

At any rate, there promises to be an
exceedingly lively time next Monday
morning, and If two separate organ-
izations are perfected some heautilul
complications can be looked for.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Il'roler t hi-- . Iiradiuj; kliuit ltltcrs of intuet
will to published when .iKoinpanUd, fur pulilua.
tion, liy tlic mltrr'fl name, llin Tifhunr iIum not
aunii! loppiiMlnliti tur opliilniik line 1 ipiis.cd.

Mr. O'Malley Has Answered.
Mum ol 'Hie liltmiii

Mr: 'Jin' fullowl g n.li'Mt, t om JuduM rf i'Im'.
tlnu ol tlio tour ilutlon dUtiUls i( tlie Tuinli.
itli uaid v ill lie a Millie!, lit to I In, .

tMo iilfiilni: tu mo In todiaV TiiImiiio, .iml
M'.'lK-'- l ulth tho name I'jlilil, W.iMi, .. n
I'lo'lHit iiMiiue. William I!. n'.Malle.i.

N, niton, i'a.. M.iiih ;.
(Viuily o( I.inl,.iaiiiii, ., the Coiiuiii'mwiltli

"1 l.

I'li.ioiully appealed I'lfoiu inc. .Iol,n .1, Jiud.ly,
aldiniun Tivinlktli uaid, Suaiiton, In ald
county clali. IVnlik 1". Kudily. judg.. o(
il.Ulon o( tlio 1'lrst dl.tilii, Iwrntlitli war I;
H.i.iiiu .1. o?ln-- . ludae uf ileilioii uf tin. -- ,'c.

11J dMiiit 11 tlio 'tviMitlitli waul; .laimw 1!".
land, Jii'lte id iluiltin 'llilrd ilUlild ,.( u,n
iwuillelli ijd, and I .ill hi. nrmi, Juli-i- . of
rkilloli of the I'onitli dl.irlit o! tin- - Inuillctli
ward, who, lirini; duly ,M,rn aunrdlnar to liw,
ilo ilipo and mv tlut William (i. O'MjIhy did
not u,k Ihtiii In pi. cino llie IijIIuk a'.t ut
Uu. niiat ilrilim ti'i 11.t11uil111.111, held
i'ii Ih 1. IS lf, und thai id M1ll1.n1, ij.
o'.Mallr.v did imt in, ne the lul,itH imm tlio
jiidjrei of Iho diitrut.i at lilt home, .H
uliled in loiuuiimli ition tu Kranii'ii Till nine ot
writ rdav, but the nid Judsij did d",ioy th
billoti of '.le 1 Ire t Ion of Dee. 1. l!i, on t to
moiulns nf r.b. is, pB 1,

I'atri. k I'. KuJd.i, .liid,--o I'lr.t dllriit.
Hi.... J. r.iwiu, .liidso Ssiond ilUlriil.

. ll'd.iud, llilid di.tilit.
I'atink Win. Uu 11, I'outtli dUtrlif.

Swiun wml li.'fuio 1110 tlii sw y
of Mji-Ii- . piOl. j0, ,t, nujjj,

!'"" Villi limn Twcntlctli wjnil.

MEETINGS.

'(he .teuMi riiaiitauqiM .ocltty will moot
altirnooii nt I o'clock at tho residence of

Mr. A. Haul, M7 I'lim Ktreit.
ll.cro uill Po a mcetintr of Me li,tou' ronfn.

nie Mondiy uioiuin at HUCI. Hcv. . .1,
(Jiifit will read u paper on tliu ",eini New

M.i.lntcj."
Ilcftul ir incrtlnir of Mctlioliat tniiilktirs of

heranion and ilclnlty will be held in i;im Park
cliuuh .Moiidaj, .Vpiil 1, l'jfll, at 10.su a. 111.
Subject, "Devotional Modlus," led by Hcv. a.
(.'. I..MUJ11.

Notice to tho Public.
Our news stand, D03 Linden street,

will bo removed April 1st to our main
store. 403 Spruce street, opposite Dime
Hank. Helsman Iltos,

Guernsey Hall,
314 Washington nve Scrnnton, Is tho
best and most rellablo placo to pur-clui-

11 good Piano, It will pay you
to call und get prices and terms. J. yv.
Guernsey, Prop.

Three Dollnro' Woxth of Artistic Pho-
tography.

Thrit Is what Schrlevet's new cabinet
portraits stand for.

Aek for Kelly's union crAckeia.

PINAL DRAFT
AGREED UPON

APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE IS
NOW READY.

Tho Estimates Commlttco Added on

Nearly t?0G,000 Last Night Mak-In- g

Provision for the Twenty-Tw- o

Additional Permanent Men, a Now
Hook and Ladder Truck, a First
Class Flio Engino nud a. Lot of
Other Things Clerks for New De-

partments Provided.

Tire Joint estimates committee of
councils met last night and completed
the llnal draft cf tho appropriation or-

dinance which In to be Introduced Just
as Mon after the reorganization of
councils as Is possible.

At the last meeting of the committee,
held on .Monday night, tho estimates
furnlshod by (he several bends of

were pared down to
or Just $I,0G0.5U above the $3J3,000

estimated icveiiue. Lait night Con-Holl-

Howell sent in a supplemental y
estimate of revenue amounting to $ii7,-Oo- n,

and tho committee spent two hours
and a half In adding this amount on
In separate Items.

Accompanying the coiiliiiller's esti-
mate was a statement giving the de-
ficiency bills contracted during the last
year and sent to bin oillce since he
sent In thu nilglnal list of dellclences.
These amount to 3,63S.C5,-mi- u1 were, in-

cluded in the approptlutlon ordinance
at the start. This makes tho total ap-
propriation for dellelencles $l'J,fiS3.63, or
twice as large us It has ever been be-fo- iv

in the history of the city.
OTHER HILLS.

An old bill of J3S4.i3 of Kltsspatrlck &
Lavelle. sewer contractors, due them
since lSbS. was Incorporated, as well as
$73 for tho payment of a claim of Mrs.
Mary Jones.

Mr. Roche moved that an Item of ri,

for the paving of Carbon street,
between Peiin avenue and the Lacka-
wanna river, bo Included. Tlds was
one-ha- ir of the total cobt, he said, the
property owners having signed an
agi cement to pay the other half. The
Item was Included after 91.000 had been
added for the paving uf Lackawanna
avenue on the northerly side between
Washington and Adams avcuun.

The JIS.L'OO neiessaiy for the pay-
ment of the additional permanent men
provided for In the reorganization

was inserted, as well as $3,000
for the payment of call men. The Item
of J 1,000 for the purchase of it new-hoo- k

und ladder truck, which was
stricken out at the last meeting, was

Mr. Keller then sprung a
little surprise by moving that the sum
of Sti.uOO be appropriated for the pur-
chase of a llrht-cl.is- s tire engine.

This, he said, was a necessity and
would have nearly twice the power of
the present engines. The motion to

this item was unanlmoiislv
adopted, and to prevent any trouble or
friction in the future It was decided to
have It go to the Xay Aug Engine
company.

The salary of the liy engineer,
which had been 1 educed ut the last
meeting fmni .W.Oiio (o $1,:,00. was put
back at the old liguie. and tho salarv
of the assistant city solicitor was
raised fioni $1,000 to $l,:'0o. The sum
of 130 was uppioprluted for the lepalr
"f the 'West mountain road, nnd n
similar sum for tin, i;ast mountain'
road. The sum of $30i was added tothe appiopriatlon for Couuell p.nk.

MONEY TOR CLERKS.
It was decided to pros Ide the sum

of $7:0 lor an additional ib-r- fur thedepartment of public works, the sum
of $7S0 having already been provided
for u clerk for this department. Thesalary of the clerk of the department
of public, safety was raised from $iao
to $7S.

It was decided to provide S:300 for
the additional electric lights provided
liy ordinances during the past year.
Ueforo the committee got any further
Mr. Keller moved that the sum of $13,-00- 0

be appropriated for Judgments and
Incidentals. This Item had been
knocked out in Its entirety at the last
meeting.

Mr. Keller moed that .1 provision
bo Insetted providing that only the
oldest judgments in the order be paid
and this was adopted after the item
of $l.",Q0i) had been passed.

City Knglncer Phillips appeared be-fo- re

thu roinmltt 'O and asked that an
item of $1,110 for thu salary of uu
assistant city engineer be allowed, lie
said that there would be moie work
for the engine department during
the coming year than for any year In
the history of the city and that If
this work was to be pushed to a rapid
completion It was absolutely and essen-
tially necei-sar- to employ an assist-
ant. Th salary was allowed.

The Item of $l,3oo for printing and
stationery was Increased from $1,300
to $,."oo, and on motion of Mr. Chit-
tenden the sum of $l,50o was incor-
porated to pay fur the services of an
expert book-keep- to open tho new
books of all the departments for the
coming ilscnl year.

The sum of $:!30 was Included for the
payment of witnesses In city suits and
on motion of Mr. Ollvur $fioo was In-

corporated for a llfth permanent man
for the Columbia llo.se and Chemical
company.

A LIVIJLY DKHATi:.
The only lhely debate at all was pro.

clpitntod by Mr. Oliver, w'no moved
that thu wind nppropilatlons be In-

creased as per cent. Mr. Keller start-
ed to tell why there should be no ward
approptlatlons and why tho moneys for
sticet repalis should bo expended un-
der thu direction of the head of the
department of public works.

"That's all right," Interrupted Mr.
Oliver, "If the heud of the department
Is a good man and does as he should,
but In tho past wo have had street
commissioners who when given the ex-
pending of the ward money would go
into other wards und hire men to do
tho work."

"What do you care whether they
do or not'.'" said Mr. Keller. "Why
should you euro whether men from the
Nineteenth or tho First wurd or any
other ward work on.tho streets In your
ward. We must begin right away to

that wo aio a city of lO.'.OOO

inhabitants und not simply a collection
of wards. You're hero In council, Mr.

THIS W LL INTEREST m7tHERS
Mother f.ia' shcc! I'ondei, (or thlldreii. it.unlully iied by Mother fimi, lor jiau a ntuoin the cliil'Jicni. Homo in ev Vnk, Cine (.ubhn, Had Slomaiii, Tciihliic PUnrdn

line and iiBuUti tho 1) wen end dr tmj VVuim'
'Jlicy 'He "I idejunt to Iho ta.te und hainilini
tu milk. I hlMicn like tlieni. Over 111,000 ict.inoniali if uire 'llicj norr fall. old by
all diuuittii, .;. Ait, tod.11. Simple I III li
Adduw Allen b. Olin.Ud. U Ilo;, N.

FOR Till; GRIP.

You Have Heard of Many Remedies.
Did You Ever Try This OneP

Kverybody you meet on tho streets
nowadays cither has Jut had the grip,
la coming down with it or has a sure
euro for It.

The disease has been a puzzlo to
physicians ever since Its appearance
several years ago and it Is as much
of a puzzle todny us It was then. It
exhibits such 11 vntluty of symptoms In
different individuals and leaves such
disastrous results after apparent re-
covery thut as yet Its pteventlon and
cute has bathed medical science.

However, theto Is no doubt but that
tho grip Is catarrhal In character nnd
the leading symptom In nearly every
case Is Increased secretion In the head
and throat; In fact, ths llrst indications
of la grippe are those of a cold In the
head which extends to the throat and
lungs.

Dr. Johnson Ames advises hs tho
safest course to pursue on the first ap-
pearance of grip symptoms to keep to
the house for a day or two and take
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets every hour
the llrst day and every two hours the
following day nnd statea that this will
break up the trouble before it becomes
deap-sc.ite-

Thes2 catarrh tablets urn antlseptln
and harmless ami prevent fever and
the further development of grip germs,
and ward off the ever present danger
of pneumonia.

Dr. Oerald Simpson says- - "I have
found Stuart's Catuirh Tablets u pleas-
ant and thoroughly reliable remedj for
the gilp, especially with eldeily people,
with whom this prevailing disease Is
always dangerous." The tablets can
bj found nt any drug store nnd if used
freely during the llrst few days of tho
attack will breuk It up.

La grippe Is a catarrhal affection, the
germs ure In the air and no one Is
pioof against it, but the timely iho of
Stuart's Catarrh .Tablets will prevent
any b?rious results.

Oliver to look after the Interest of the
whole city, not to llnd woik for h lot of
ward heelers."

Mr. Oliver resented Mr. Keller's
but the latter said he had not

meant to be personal. The 23 per cent,
per cent. Increase, which amounts to
$l,OJ3.'.'3, was passed.

These additions footed up to $03,737.20
J and the committee then closed Its

"orgle, as one of the members called
It.

The tiual draft made by tho com-mlte- e

will go to the estimates commit-
tees to be appointed by the new chair-
man who will be elected next Monday
morning. This committee can do with
II as It pleases, but It Is hoped that it
will be Introduced Just as prepared.

MEASURES THa7w!LLD!E

Number of Ordinances nnd Resolu-

tions Failed to Got Out
of Committee.

The number of ordinances and
which will die with the present

councils on Monday morning next at
10 o'clock, by reason of nor having
been acted upon, Is not as large as lnt--

year, nor are the measures of very
gnat Impoi tance.

The largest number were pending in
the select rouiuil, the common council
disputing of nearly every measuic con-

sidered by It.
In the IIcciim committee box of ct

council lluie still reposes the or-
dinance introduced by Mr. Ci'Hoyle,
piovifllng for u tax of two, three and
four per cent, on IIk- - gross iccelpts of
the Scrnnton Railway lompuuj.

The police tommiltt-- e never lepoited
on the ordinance Itmoduccd by 1. V.
MiCann, making It a misdemeanor lor
cabmen to encroach upon the plaza In
lront of the Lackawanna station, and
providing a penalty for the offense.
The park committee held up a number
of measures, including the ordinance
Introduced by Mr. Chittenden, appro-
priating all moneys received nt Nny
Aug park for put k purposes. The pio-pos- al

of the r.lmhurst Boulevard com-
pany to sell Its tight of way through
Nay Aug park. Including Its bridge, for
the sum of $17,500, to adjust the dilii-cul- ty

occasioned by the presence of a
toll-ga- te In tho park, wan never acted
upon by the committee.

The pavements committee did not
net upon the resolution exonerating tho
Alcatraz Paving: company from the
penalty which It incurred by failuie
to complete the Hyde Park avenue
pavement In contract time. 1). 'VV.

Vnughan's scheme, providing for the
examination of all motormen and con-
ductors 011 street railway lines, never
got even a minuteV consideration fioni
llie railways committee.

The streets and bridges committee
choked off a number ot measures', In-

cluding ordinances providing for flag-
stone sidewalks on Colfax and Wheeler
avenue and on Washington avenue, be-
tween Now York and Larch' streets.

The following ordinances weie on
either llrst, second or third leading In
select council on Thursday night, when
adjournment was made until Monday
morning: Awarding a finuchls'e to the
Central Rapid Tranilt company; pro-
viding for two electrle lights In tho
Second ward; providing for the collec-
tion of u lleeiibo tnx; providing for
ilagstono sidewalks on certain streets
In thu Sixth und eighteenth wards:
Increasing the city's Indebtedness In
the sum of jtoo.OOo. to pay olf outstand-
ing judgments nud other adjudicated
claims.

The following ordinances die because
of the failure of common council to
act upon them: Providing for two
electliu lights in the Kouith waid; pro-vidl-

for flagstone sidewalks on Pitts-to- n

und Dickson uvenue; providing for
n sewer on Dickson avenue, between
Glen and Million streets; providing for
four lights hi tho Fifth ward and two
lights In the Third ward; providing
for tho repaying of Lackawanna ave-
nue, between Washington and Jeffer-
son avenues; providing for live police
districts nnd creating live pollco mag-
istrates.

Lackawanna Excuision to New Yoik
City.

On April 0th ticket agents of the
Lcekawanna railroad will sell special
excursion tickets to New York city,
good going on any tialn thut date, for
1 etui h on any train until April llth,
inclusive, at into of one way fine plus
$1.00 for tho lound trip.

House Cleaning' Counsel.
In wall ornaments the

need of another picture may present
itfffcir. A Sepia portrait by Sehrlever

enlarged from tho desired photogruph
fihould then enlist your consideration.
They are on view at the 6tudlo.

The Atlantic Refining Company
has removed their olllco from the Coal
Kxclmuge building to Con-nc- ll

building.

THE CRIMINAL

TRIAL LIST
CONTAINS TWO HUNDRED AND

SEVENTY CASES.

Threo Courts Will De In Session Dur-

ing Each of the Two Weeks of the
Term Tho Out-of-To- Judges
Who Will Be Hero to Fro-sid- o

Ave Judges McCluie, Putdy
nnd Swnrtz A Number of Impor-
tant Cases Are on tho List..

A two weeks' term of iiuinter ses-
sions court will open on Monday, April
8, nt which 270 cases are scheduled for
a heating.

During the Hist week Judge John 1.
Kelly will preside hi the main court
room, Judge 11. M. McClure, of Lewis-bur- g,

tu No. .', and Judge a. H. Purdy
In No. 3. During the fecund week
Judge II. M. Kdwnrds will be In No.
1, Judge Kelly In No. 2, nnd Judge A. S.
Swartz. of Montgomery county In No.
3. Tho list for tho two weeks follows:

FIRST WEEK Monday, April 8.
1. .Iiuephliie H01ll.u1p.1a, murder; V'rank Don- -

line. .tr.. pro.
2. P,iquale llollieoii, murder, ltoeio UitUto,

t'lOf.
8. li"nedftto J'jpi, ninrdir; Prank tloulftu,

Jr., pi os.
I. Knur; J. Khrgou'l, iispraiatrd avmiilt and

battery; OorRe DeVV'ltl, pro..
5. iuli Willi, icrelilng; frank Itohlliivf. .Ir ,

pi o..
0. William Muriay. felonlom Hounding; I'mnk

Itolillnp. Jr., pro..
7. Martin 1". IImIm, wlUn:? liquor without

lUemc: Thtini l.r.uhon, pro- -,

f. U. .1. Maloney, hrileiy; Ihonui leyMion,
prof.

I). .lames Cordon, faUe reteme; Prank ltr.ti- -

link. Ji.. prn".
10. Thomas J. Co.me, poijurj ; lioljfrt WIU011,

pros.
ll. Patrkk .1. Como), poltitliiif pltel; t.oule

t'lrginoti, prov.
12. Thomas Cirev, selling liquor Million! a li- -

tense; ltolert W'INon. rro..
IJ. Anthony 1'iterron. laruny by halite; Mlcliacl

hnpst, pro- -.

11. Miry Kitrlmom, a.uiill md lnlter.i; Vary
iMnltli, pro.

IJ. John l'lillliu, fornlealion ami lnxl.ndi ;

l.aura T,, I.jnelt, prov.

Tuesday, April 0.
PJ. llaile Walosl. reeeliinp; I'ranK Holding,

Ji., pro.
IT. Clnrl W.itupb, invjlectiiic lo Wp bun)..;

I'rai.k liid'llii, .Ir , pun.
if Kllen Knit., vllinir liquor without ,1 lkm .

Thomas lio),hn, pitvi.
1. Mli I111I .1. nuike, liquor without

llruiio, ndlwi,' on sindaj ; TIiuiimi
pi 01.

211.I. W. MiKlniiei. MWt ; II. It Muri,r.,
pro.

21. .ljni( Calkiidier. Ilini liquor uithnut 4

lluiie; Kohtrt Wlbun, pro..
22. John V. Kdlj, iiilMlrmrinor In oilne: W A.

I'lilllll", pro.
2". John P. Kill.i, nilfdomcnior In oilne, W V.

Phillip., pro.
21. Mirpiret, ( rils, larreny and M.

t'rlppen. pio.
2.1. Mlelutl Mrllale, l.ireeny nnd iicebiiu; VI.

Crlppen. pro".
20. MIlIui'I Crauy, aKRraiated and I111- -

trr.i ; VV. vv. Mcuirin. iroc.
27. .Vnlh' nv I'.Uitoii. k11iii' liquor without 1

liipuv, Micliatl IJ'iip.i, pro?.
2s. John llanii, riiibexlumiit; II. J. V liulierl,

pro.
20. I V. (j.iitkenlnnli. forglnu trade niulc

cli.; Jani'i T. Vlelhri.iht, pit.
JiC John . I,i an. and Willhiu N. Williams

iiwpult and battery; John .Neat, pro..
31. OHIe MjUIjiiiI, al'is ullie lljeon, roMie rj

James baikin, pios
J2. John Pact 11, alia, llnrv Pieoii, assault .ml

lutterj ; J urkln pio.
.H. iiwrn l'mi.eKan, jult and liattrrj: Mi li.irl

lc.ini.--. pr.
iU. I". M. iiiiel.eiiliiili, (oijins tr"l" iniik..

John Crjij. proj.
:'.". " li ji let Kodrik, Caroline Kodeek, fi 'unions

Moundiij;; John htliot, pio..
.(I. Md.e Mili'lif II, alia. Mike lukuu., and 1 mi-

ni. Milehill, all.is 1'rinnte Hiul.ilu.--.
und liTiiri; Kllza Menrll.u, prov.

"7. (. I'. I'ou.leilj, .u.ault and batter;; llud;et
l.earj, prox.

V 1'i.mk Midd'iiks and Ilium Kians Urienj
hi tulle; ll,vle I'ininaii. proit.

.'!?. harles Maddinki". recrliinu; llevile r'enmin,
piov.

10. licoifte UitulJ. Irani; Novak and Prank Vl- -

hoik, oiflnictln' eveeutlou of lecal pro

if: M. J. Ifaiifihan, pios,

Wednesday, April 10.
II. Muinn UopfM'Idii'.ki, felonious vvoinnliii;

Punk liolilinc:. Jr., pios.
ti. Madame Zinn, lortiino lelllnc; liank Rob- -

U117, Jr., pruj.
I.l Aithui Mullen, violation of ru'.r.s nf luaid

of Ixaltli; V. 1. Monies, pro-- .
11. Anthony Itudib, alias M. ,1. PinIJi, .'llni,- -

liquor viitlioiu a liicii-c- ; Kobrrt ilmn,
pros

13. J. J. . ulllin liquor ltho.it a II- -

leiii-e- ; lloturt Wibon, puis.
10. .!. J. Ihilin'lt, helllin; liquor ivithoiit a IN

reuse: Itohcrl Wilvjii, pro.
17. (lata S lli.vd, IIIck.i1 praitlic of tiiedKiii;

John J, ltoticrif, pins.
ii. Harry 11. Ilo,aid, fornication and bwlanli;

(.r.ue lllntor, plus
t'i. Chatle II, VVIllljins, rinbexlrineiit ; I,. I.n.

lie, pi on

50. Clnrle II. Williaui., Imeny by bailee md
leeeliiiiKi I.. Mlllc, pit's

51. O, i;. .Tone, iinbrrzlciiiint; (J, ,. Iluuine,
pi OS

ol. John J. Ilundy, nil'deinranor In oilne, VV. .

PllllllM. pios
5J. John J. ituddy, inUdenieanor III oltcc, V. A.

PliilllpN pros
51. Joseph I'oulmiiJ', fabc prftiiK-ei- ; VMlllaui

( ialK, pro.
,V5. Mary Motza, adulteij ; John llsga. pr.s
50. Hal Hunting, ciuelty to aiiluiaU; J. . Ilo.

fan, proi.
57. Pun- Mar.iko, rinliezltinciit; Mike Madjin,

pio...
5. A. ;ns iieilvliiu; Stephen Pjer. pio.
5'.'. AlevjndiT (!ras, lei oil !i:: Miplien pur,

pro.
60. Ale.vandri' (.1.1,5 and 11. VV. Smith: rieitlu -

lug to keep Li ok; htephin lljir, pro.
fit. Thornus fare;, Nicholas (lherels and Au-

gust Olvmrls., assault and haittij; I . r- -

dlnaiid llurl.ley, pio,
C. 'Ihoinas (ate;, Nlcholis Oliorvvelts u.d An- -

just OlKtiul., forelhle miry and ditain- -

ir: reidliiand llnrklry, pios
63. Thomas I'arey, MchoUk Oheuu'Ii. and An- -

Rii-- t Ohinu'lkf, inilli'lou, f; I'crdiu- -

and liuikley, pio...
03 Walter O'Connor, malicious mischief; Cath-

erine Tuiley, proa.

Thursday, April 11.
CO. Josipli Smith and Lena Smith, laueny and

ictfliin;; bottle Goiirol, pio.
C7. Monti L. llcr.oUti, false pretences; William

Ciaig, pros.
CS. VMlllam I.ouEluan, burclary; IMitli M. 'tpge.

pro.
CD. Thoniaii Pails, eiiitcwzUimiit; VV. II. VMijie,

proj
70. John Kulirk, rape; Jaik Matlack, pros,
71. NU hoi Ji (ilenii, lnUdcmeauor In otllu; VV,

A. riilllliw, proj.
72. M. J. Cannon, mledemeanor in ofllce; VV. A.

Phillip), pi w.
"J. M. J, Cannon, inlsdi meaner In office; VV. A.

Phillips, pro.
71. Gcorgo Chepan, aicrsintcl aiiault and ti.it- -

toy; Ceoiiie Kitiomk, pro,.
7?. toplda Mlllir, ulllne liquor without a 11- -

reiit) and telllne on simdaj ; .lo.ipli 1'.

WoelUrs, prot.
7ri. Mary Ann 14I, n.viult and battery; WIN

Hum Hudge, pror.
"7, John McLaughlin, anjult and battery; Albn

lihnon, pioi.
"it. Alev..uder Coik, ujfiult and battery; Naiku

Kapilla, pros,
71. I'tttr Llik', alias Peter VVUliainj, fabo pio- -

rintei) Charles n. Angle, pros,
fO. Jo.epli McNally, larceny and reieMns;

Chirles II, Angle, proj.

H'oiillnucO on I'se I J. I

I Silver Polish
Cream Paste.o...

There may be as good polish made us our Cream Paste,
Kllf t(, ,l,rs't tiSA. .UK..I li- 1. .... I ...- - 1. . I I S.. uul vt- - iiiiii iviiinv vu:ii ii i.
thing made, Most polish contains acids. Our paste guar- - 5;

?S antced chemically pure: gS
Xl Sm.ill Bottles.... 10c

5 1L T JSSI.H13 vifo. v. miliar x

H

LEWIS &
Always Busy. Always Honest.

14 and 116 Wyoming Avenue
SC RAIN TO INI.

Bentee

For 6

Shoe!

erefle
This is the sprouting time of life.
We furnish shoes for humanity
the noblest of all life.

For llie Ladies.

Wo have four of the
mobt perfect creations in
the ait of shoe making,
They arc :

The Always Busy $2,00

Oar 2,25Special - -

The Nay 1 2,80

The Beautiful Melba 3,00

These shoos are all the
feet need.and all the heait
debires. In style they are
in perfect good taste. Our
guarantee goes with eveiy
pair,

$3

-l

(253

AH
Hi

Iu good for

5 Is the time to have
HO it propei ly.

o
g5

S"

I

28, 29

;iiiii ui ii:ii;n rriMii iiivaiii hiimvh m.

is

1

25c

ftsi iol '...i i..M..-- .v,o. g

For the

We have that
are to the
feet, and to the
eye. The are :

These shoes are in
the
Vici Kid, Calf and
Patent

the ridiu 8
your work done. We do

u

AND

AND 30, 1901,

"v

BUSY. HONEST.

114 and 116 Avenue, Scranton.
I .J 18B8,

5aCTEl5CTS35.ulllug!Sftaam

UU Is Your Bicycle
shape

Snow

Bitten
1 26 and 128

MAURICE D.

UK
FRIDAY

MARCH

Large Bottles

"ZZT

REILLY

Spring

styles
comfortable

beautiful
prices

$2,00, $2.50,

$3,00, $3.50,

And $4.00.

prevailing leathers
Valour

Leather.

REILLY

season?

BRESCHEL,

SATURDAY,

ALWAYS ALWAYS

Wyoming
ESTABLISHED

bender & Co.J!
Franklin Avenue.

AND II HI Iil i
THURSDAY.

Gentlemen.

f$ Wc Jcsiie to announce to our patrons and friends our J&
s SpritiR OpenitiK, on the above dates, and also our re- - SL.

3 mov.il to a larger ami more commodious store room. j
! u. Wyouimp Avenue (the Old Leader Stand), where .

we will be better picp.ired to receive and supply your
bs wants in our particular line. sr:-

TlmnkliiK Vou for Past lJnvur., Si

1


